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confidence in the present dredging with-
out a protection fcpm the current ofauid
thatsweeps up the west shore of the lake.
In tact, up to this time it has made matters
worse instead of better—as theearth taken
from the north channel and deposited a
little further out, has washed with in-
creased rapidity into the south channel,
there being less waterdischargingfrom the
south channel than usual, owing to the
enlargement of the north rhannft] Ko
amount of dredging alone will secure us a
harbor; it must be done bj substantial
piers.

the case op boseokans.
Gen. Rosccrans, either by his own voli-

tion, or by threat of removal, has resigned
the command of the Armyof the Cumber-
land, A soldier of acknowledged ability,
courageand devotionhasbeen named for
theplace thathe lately filled. Thepublic,
Shocked and astonished 'by the sudden
downfall of one of its idols, indignantly
Inquires why this has been done; but we,
bs ignorant as men can.be of the causes
thathave produced this result, cannotan-

. ewer the . questions nor parry the com-
rplaints that come to us from all quarters.
TTc can only say thatwe have confidence

The man who killed the hen that lay the
golden eggs, in order to reach all the gold
at once, was wise, compared with this city,
surrounded as itis by active rivals, neg-
lecting thatmagnificent waternsvigati on to
which she owes more of her growth and
greatnessthan to all else beside.inwhat thePresident does,and that,within

n fewdaysat the utmost, we expectto be
Able *6 state the exact and we hope suffi-
cient reasons for the action that hasbeen
bad.~ In the meantime,we know that the
army is in good hands; that all that old
Bosey could orwould have done will be
done, and thatuntil a new advance is nec-
essary,his absence fromthechiefcommand
will not be felt With that we areatpres-
ent content

It is needless to say that we have had,
and. those who know our steadfastness to
men andprinciples, need nothe told that
we still have, a tender ride forGen Rose-

ak unpoßXAnr visit.
- The Secretary of War, Gov. Morton of
Indiana, and Gen. Grant left Louisville
togetheron Monday,enroute for the Army
of the Cumberland, whither they are
calledby the late change of commandand
the acknowledged exigency of the situa-
tion. � -

Lee County, lows.
Tbe most gallantly contested county in

lowa wasLee, the county seat of which was
Keokuk... It has always been a Democratic
stronghold,like Dubuque. When Kirkwood
wtselectedin *6l; the votela Lee was, Kirk-
wcod1,057, Merritt 2,197, majority£lO. Last
fall the Copperheads carried it by 600 ma-
jority. This, fall the -Union men determined
to redeem it from Copperhead role, and after
a sharp and exciting race, came oat on tbe
average ticket 110 majority, the vote being,
Union 2,525; Copperhead 3,415. The sol-
diers’vote wiH carry the majority above 500.
Having got the county out of tbe mire of
Copperheadism, the Unionboys declarethat
it shall never be allowed to ‘‘go back on
them.*’ The vole in Keokok was Union
947,-Copperhead493,majority 449. Good for
Ktoknk.

■crana. His earnestness, his thorough loy-
alty, and his profound conviction of the

[Jieoisrity, in putting down the rebellion,of
~

’ striking at its root, have, as much as his
Skill in the field,and his undeniable cour-
age in the faceof the foe, given him a claim
toourregard that we arc free to acknowl-
edge; and to-day, though‘we are folly con-
scious that themmust he greatand weigh-
tyreasons whyhe should be disposessed,
We givehim up with regret, and shall fol-
low him into his retirement, whether itbe
forced or voluntary, with our warmest
wishesfor his speedy restoration to a place
inwhich the shining qualities that he has

, displayed may be once more devoted to
theserviceof his country. Amongall the
Generals entertaining anti-slavery -opin-
ions, hehas been the most outspoken; and
among those willing to prove thesincerity
of their words by the boldness of their

' acta, he hasbeen the most successful. Oar
urmyhas few such men to spare. It has
none whom itcan so illy spare as the late
Commanderof the Army of the Cumber-
land.

The Bth lowa Cavalry.
Tbe Bth lowa cavalry voted as follows;

For’CobStone, true Unionist 4COFor Gen. Tuttle, bogus Unionist s!
Stone’s majority 439

Col. Ingmoli on Foreigners.
Col. Robert G. Ingeraoll, an oldwheelhorse

Democrat, arid inhia speechto thepeople of
Peoria, withregard to foreigners, that levery
foreignerwho came to'this country impelled
by a love of freedom,and whose eyes bright-
ened as thestarof liberty neared the zenith
of success,he respectedandadmired; but lor
everyone who had been enslaved in the old
country, andcame to this to get liberty for
himself, and wouldthenso denyit toothers,
and wouldbe'against the government that
found him nobody and made hima man, he
had only loathingandcontempt—thathe was
a traitorand a dog, andthat bell wasa palace
comparedwith what he deserved. The Ger-
mans applauded the' sentiment as just and
true, while theIrish were madregardingit as
personal.

"While these are the sentiments that we
entertain for Gen.Rosecrans,we are hound
to Ids superior—the President—by ad-
miration 3io less, strong. If Rosecrans
ins proved.au Abolitionist, Mr. Lincoln
has been the inspiration which made ther proof patent to the world. If General

' Eosccrans was willing to enforce thePro-
clamation Emancipation, 3lr. Lincoln
Issued it. he was zealous in the organ-
ization of colored troops, he was only
chewing Hr. Lincoln's orders.. If he
was earnestand untiring in his endeavors

' toput an end to the war, he was only fol-
lowing Hr, Lincoln's example. When
Cren..Bosecrans and Hr. Lincoln fall out,

"cr lather, wheninthe oplnion-ol the Presi-

Ingratitude.
Coiporatlossare raid tohave no souls. .Wo

are inclined to think the Copperhead party la
soulless too. The wholehatch ot themhave
been apologizing for supportingVallandig-
ham, since Ms defeat. The NewYork TTorW

. kickshim, and theMotional InUUigtncer that
waioutraged at hifi arrest,, now says “hit
himagain, hehas no friends.” It says poor
VaL has ' “"been supported by most of his
political Mends rather in spite ofhis peculiar
viewson this subject than because any large
portionol them sympathizewithhis personal
opinions, which has doubtless greatly
cd hisavailability as a candidate, and render
his defeat. It ispresumed, inevitable.”

*lt must be very consoling to the exile to
read thesesouvenirs tohis memory by par-
ties whosympathized withhim until it was
foundhehad no Mendsat the polls. *

. .Aent, thepublic servicedemands the Gen-
rerd’s retirement from theposition thathe
.lately filed, we,while forced toregret that
“Ihereason for all this should exist, have
no option—we must stand by the au-
thorities; for thesake of the cause in

.which all our loyal countrymen are en-
gaged, wcconjure ourreaders tobe govern*
ed by our wise example. If the President
is light, the public will soon know the
motives of his action, and justify him as
hehaslong once been in the case of Hc-
ClkUan andBuelL Ifhe is wrong—llfalse*
hoodjnallce,detractionand envyhave done
this job, the hour ofRosecrans' greatest
triumph is nearat hand. He. is not the
•mar to be overborne by a lie. We await
the final decision of tbecase withanxiety
for theGeneral’s acquital in the mind of
the President and in file eyes ofhis ■ coon*
trymen/thatwe do.notcare to conceaL

With the merit of Gen. Thomas^—Gen.
Eosccrans successor—we have long been
acquainted. A division commander in
Kentucky since the day that Gen. Buell
took that Department, has never been
foundunequal to the duties that were as*
signed him. A West .Pointer by educa-

Tenexuela and Slavery.
. Anew constitutionLas been framed for the

Republic of Venezuela arilde two of which
is afifollows:

Slavery is forever abolished in Venezuela.
Every slavewho places his feet uponher soQ
shall be considered free and takenunder the
protection of theRepublic.

Glorious words well spoken. By that act,
Venezuela springs forward in the march of
civilization, In the advance of the United
States.
Remittance* of money to Prlaoncr*.
Belowwe subjoin a recent orderof theCon*

federate War Department, respecting money
sent toprisoners In Richmond, whichwill be
of Interest to thosewho have Mends retained
as captives ofwar. Previously to theadop-
tion of the newpolicy declaredin tMs order,
allmoneys remitted by the friends of prison-
ers had been retained by therebel officials.
Remittances will now,however, be paid over
to the parties to whom they are sent. It
would bendrisable-to haveall letters con-
tainingmoney enclosedin an envelope direct*
cd to Brigadier General Meredith, United
States Commissioner forExchange ofPrison-
ers, Fortress Monroe, Va. Letters toprison*
ere should be unsealed. Boxes containing
clotMrg can be sent. They should he ad*
dreeted to thename ol the person, “prisoner
of war, Richmond, Va.,” and forwarded by
Adams Express Company. j

iloumd'a'Viigihian bybirth, he has, in
spite ol these evidences of his want of
laith in his Government, been always
loyal; and though he did hot in thebe-
ginning of the war share the opinions
touchingthe necessity of an anti-slavery
policy that tbe advanced Republicansen-
tertained, he has never made theadoption
of that policy by the Administration an
excuse for the neglect, ifnot the treachery,
towhich others of his antecedents have

-been tempted. He has been always true.
And his modesty is equal to his merit
When Gen.Buell was removed, General
Thomas was offered his command, but we

-are Sony to say,refused it Since thenhe
has had a part in all the: move*
ments that have occurred in the Depart-
ment and in many of. them .be hasbeen
theundoubted inspire! of success. It is
said,but amid theconflicting rumors, we
know notwith bow much truth, that bis
genius saved thearmy of the Cumberland

. atChickam&uga from the destructionwith
which somebody’s blundering threatened
it, and that our occupation ofChattanooga

CONTIDEBATE STATES OP AMERICA, 1
Win Department, >

Szcdmokd, Va., Sept. 16,1863. }

Brigadier General Winder:
. General: Ton will hand over each goldag may
be cent to the prisoners, announcing to them that,
belrg money recognized byboth Governments, it
Israided to them Jn kind, and Hut ifat any time
thcynlehtoconvert itInto Confederate money, it
willbe Bold for them,on application, at the market
price in this city. If the amount received bo in
the Federal pspcr. lt cannot he handed over to
them In kind, as itisnot recognized as money hyThe-ConfedeTatc Qovtroment, nor can its use orcirculation he allowt d: hut itwill, at theiroption,
be colve:ted, at carrCbt rates of exchange. Into
Confederate rotes, and such notes delivered to
them, or will be retained in kind for their future
nee. Tour obedient servant, 1Jakes A. 9edden,Secretary of War.

Jyo. H. Winder, Brigadier General.

The Bth lowaCavalry oflTfor the War.
[From the Davenport Oazcttc,lßth.]is this day due to his talent forcommand.

"WcshaUoceliow he will vindicate and
Justify thehopes of Ms Mends. Be it the
part of thecountry to wish and work for
his success!

TUB CHICAGO E&BBOB.
'At the present time no vessel drawing

: eleven < feetof water con leave , this port;
because a southerly wind has caused a fall
3n the waterat thismidof the lake, mak-
ing it impossible to get over the bar.
"When the wind uumo n»iu u»* noith,
.northeast, or cast, .there is too much sea

_op the barto getd therinorout Thusis
' thecommerce of Chicago reduced to still
days. We present the ridiculous and
calamitous spectacle of a great commer-
cial -city, sitting down by our harbor,
whilethe sand gradually walls us in.

Nothingneed be said about the impor-
tance of our navigation. It has raised
Chicago-Doma swamp to the first com-
mercialcity off tbe seaboard—but our har-
bor through which all this wealth ofgreat-
ness comes and goes, is almost the only
thingwe neglect.

Who will make this improvement, and
bow shill itbe done?

Clearlynothing can be expected of the*
GtaieralGovernment' Then the peopleof
Chicagomust do it, citherby an appropri-
ation nt theHands of the city government,
or voluntary subscriptions among bur citi-
zens,orboth. *

We cannot wait for the nextXcgidature,
or annet might be had authorizing the
issue of harbor bonds, the interest upon
whldi could be paid by a tax on each
'vessel dealing from the port; but the
ymttfpr admits ofno suchdelay—tMs very
winter is the time for action. Let our
Board of Trade take it in hand, and
appoint a committee to act conjointly
with the city government

How shall the .work be dons? Two
plans have been'suggested. One is to ex-
tend the present piers to a pointbeyond
the»actionof the waves upon the sand, of
precisely such a character as theexcellent
harbor at Milwaukee on the same shore of
the lake. Admit that the Milwaukee

■ "pier*, being in a bay, are not so subjectto
the action of tbc •waves and tand as at

*■' Chicago, still the eminent success of tbat
barber proves it to be a feasible plan, and
the fear that in twenty or thirty years the

■ smamayfollow-tiepiers out, making an
extension necessary, is not a very forcible
.objection to ft people, whose harbor is be-
ing;entombed by theaccrctionspfto-day.
Anotherplan is torun outapierfrom near
the WaterWorks, thus arresting the sand

1.iefore.it reach eafhe. present harbor, then
continue thc.drcclging now in progress un-
tila sufficientchannel is made.

Ko one familiar tilth tbcsubjecthasany

FROM KENTUCKY.
Arrival, of Gen* emit and SecretaryStanton—**TSe military Division ofthe jniiislsalppl”—l la Extent and Im-portance—Gen. Grantgone to Chatta*.nooca—General Boaecrana Believed

—Aflalrn In Kentucky—Politics—The
Dacca—Personal,

[From Our Special Correspondent.]
Louibtzlls, Kj., Oct. 20, 1863.

Yesterday Louisville experienced a new
ceneaticn. Everything, for some days, had
been dull and calm, andnothing was looked
lor tobreak the monotony. Tbesensation ef
the timebaa been the arrival of Gen. Grant
and staff, accompanied by the Secretary ot
"War. Their coming was unsuspected, as the
telegram which was to announce their ap-
proach was lost while In transit. The Galt
House had been*pretty well filled for some
days, and the fresh influx of visitorspuzzled
the proprietor and his clerks to anunusual
extent. Somehow theywere all comfortably
quartered, and everybodybecame aa sereneas
possible,-

Tour Cairo correspondent has doubtless
notified you of General Grant’s departure
trom that point northward. It seems the
change in the military situationhas been for
some time under consideration at Washing-
ton. The three departments of the Ohio,
Cumberland and Tennesseewere to beunited
and GeneralGrant placed* at the head of the
trinity. Orders were sent to*him toreport at
Calro.wlth bis entire staff, there to receive
further orders. He lost no time in comply
leg with the command, but was at a loss to
know what waswanted ofhim. On reaching
Cairo he was directed torepair to Chattanoo-
ga, by way ofIndianapolis and Louisville At
Indianapolis he met Secretary Stanton, and
and the two came hither by the same train,
and arrivedhere unannounced and unexpect-
ed. Their modesty shows forth in tbeissu-
ing of an order forbidding the telegraph or
the papers tomake any mentionof their pres-
ence.
It soon became noised about town that

Ges. Grant wasat theSalt-House, and forth-
witha large crowd gathered to get a glimpseat that distinguished personage. The base-
ment of thehotel was thronged by an anr-
ions concourse ot Kentuckians who kept
watch ot the door.where the General last dis-
appeared, in much the' same manner as a
dozen terriers keep guard over the entrance
toa rat hole. If by any chance the General
showedhimself, he was at once surrounded.
Many who didnot know the .difference be-
tween one star and two gazed intently upon
General Rawlins,under the supposition that
he was the man they were lookingfor Secre-
tary Stanton might have been a lion had he
come home byhimself, but he was nowhere
by theaide ot General Grant.

Daring the dayit was announced that a
new commandhad been created for General
Grant tobeknown as the “Military Division
of theMississippi.” It was to consist of the
Departments ef the Ohio, Cumberland aud
Tennessee, and the military forces ot the new
commandwere tobe those now in the above
named departments. It was understood that
the armieswouldretain their present corps
org&nizaUcns but report to Gen. Grant'as
their Commander in-Chiefi This will simpli-
fy thebusinessat Washington, inharing but
one set of reports wherethere have hitherto
been three. It isprobable that some changes
will take place m the corps commands as
soonas the new order of things is fairly set-tled. In the Department of the Tennessee
several changes nave beeninade already, butlamrequestednot to make them public. Alist of the organizationsin Gen. Grant’s com-
mand isclearly contraband.

In theArmy of the Cumberland I am au-
thorizedto note the removal of Gen Rose-
enns and the appointment of 6en«. Thomas
to the command. It isnot known what dis-
pofitlonwill be made of Gen. Roaecraus, but
be will probably berelieved from duty alto-
gether untilan inquiry can be made Into the
conduct ef tbe late battle of Chickamauga.
Bow it may be in the front Icannot say, but
in this citythere la a strong feeling against
Gen. Rosecrans. Someassert that the army
is a unit inhis lavor while others say it is
not so.

When Generals McCook and Crittenden
passed through here they claimed that they
hadbeen mace thevictims ot t&Lae statements, .

both official and unofficial, and vehemently
asserted that they could clear themselves ol
everycharge against them. It Is to bo ex-
pected that the Kentuckians would ■range
themselves on the side of Gen. Crittenden
without regard to others, and defend himag»lnstall opponents. Therearetwo sides to -
thisas to every story, and Itwill require time
to develope the exact truth. An official in-
veetlgationis the only course to sst the mat-
terat rest.

The headquarters of Gen. Grant's new com-
mandwill be ip the field for the present. It
is not impropertostate that the General hasgone forwardto Chattanooga, and willreach
that point before this letter cm appear in
print. When the'octlve military operations
cease for theseason it is probable tint the
luadquarters will be citherat this point orat
Nashville.- This Isnot official, bat Is found-
ed upon conjecture. With Gen. Grant's
strong likingforan active position it woold
not be surprising ifhe should remain in the
front with the- Army of the Cumberland
during the entire winter.

Parties just from the front assure me that
there is no probabilityofany activity in the

- operations there for some time to come. As
long asßragg occupies Ms. presentposition,
weare not lihely to attack him, and itis most
certain thatbe will not attack us. Deserters
and scouts tell a two-foldstory. Theyassert
thatBragg is withdrawinghis forces to some
point nearer Atlanta and Is at the same time
bneily engaged in building pontoons, as ifde-
signing to cross the river to attack us in the
rear. Both these stories may bo true. It
wouldbeperfectlynaturalforßraggtoattempt
tonahe usbelieve that bo wasdesigningan
attack, whileat the same lime ho was with-
drawing from his position beloro Chattanoo-ga. Military men say that a movement across
the river is ono which no ciutions 1officer
would attempt. At best, it could have but
a temporary effect, while, at the same time,the force making it would be liable to be
completelycat olfand destroyed.

An Importantwerk is being performed on
therailways in Kentucky. The gauge of the
Louisvilleand Frankfurt, andFrankfort and
Lexingtonroads is being altered soas to con-
form to that cf the Kentucky Central,,and
Louisville andNashville. Tries isbeing laid
in ibiscity to connect theFrankfort and Nash-
ville depots, so as to make a continuous line
cf railway without change cf cars trim Cin-
cinnati to Chattanooga. Yon ore already
aware of the commencement of work upon
the road to £as; Tennessee. Gen. Burnside
istued a special order on the6th Inst., placing
Mfj. Simpson,of the Engineer Department,
in charge of thework. The order provides*
for the-Impressment ofas many negroes as
may be necessary for carrying the work
throughas rapidly aspossible. -The Kentucky
Central roadls being extended from Nicho-
lasville to Danville,and the Lebanon Branch
cf the Louisville andNeehville road Is being
carried to-the same point. This will give
bo'h Cincinnati ard Louißville.a connection
with the Knoxville road.

“

The two cities are
now quarrelling to seewhichshall first secure
the connection.

Kentucky Is justnowbecoming fairly ex
cited over the negro question. It has not by<
any means been quiet during theprogress of
tbewsrthns far, but it has laterly founds
fresh maie’s nest. The anuoueement that
the Government designed issuing orders for
theenlistment of negroes in Kentucky, Ma-
ryland and Missouri, on whathas been called
the Maryland plan, is of internet to theKen-
tuckians. The Journal gets angry over it,
and says the effect of tbe order, if carried out,
will be tosweep away theinstitution of slav-ery in Kentucky, and thinks that its, projec-
tors could hardlybe friendly to thefcatltu-.
tionwhereverit exists. It calls upon Gov.
Brsmlelter tomake itthe subjectof a remon-
strance tothePresident, dnd the basis of an
assurance that Kentucky will feel deeply ag-
grievedunless the order is modified.;

.
- -Followingthisannouncement.Is theappear-
ance of a call from tbe emancipationists of
Missouri for a convention tomeet inthiscity
to consider measures for the extinction of
slavery. Tide is another-grest annoyance to
tbe slaveholders of the State, and they will
fight the movement to theend. ■ At the same
tme,if they findthat slavery must goby the
board, they will be likely to yield Tar more
gracefullythan have its friendsin Missouri.
Themore intelligent ot these are beginning
toperceive that the days of slavery are num-
bered, and that they must giveup theirowner-
ship in human flesh. Theyarehaving manya
sigh over the departed1 glory ofKentucky,
and console themselves wltn the reflection
thatwhatever theradicals maydowith slavery,
they cannot rob'them of their beautiful
womenand their fast horses.

Acallhas been issued by theAdjutant Gen-
eral of Kentucky for a State Guam organiza-
tion to keep down the guerillas. The number
called lor is twenty thousand, to be raised
either by volunteering or by draft. Theplan
Is much like thatonwhich theenrolledmilitia
cf Missouri is organized, with tbeexception
that theKentucky State Guardmay be*sent to
tie front In case theirservices were needed.
The State Bights theory InKentucky appears
to have died out to & considerable' extent,
thoughit is not lostaltogether. In Missouri
it wouldbe impossible to induce the enrolled
militia tosetfoot outside of the State, unless
they were driven out by the enemy. The
Kentucky State Guardis designed to acteith-
er at home or out of the State, though the
ceneral understanding is that itwill not be
called away. Guerillas have made them-
selves so troublesomethat some organization
againstthem is necessary. D* cote of an in-
vasionlike that of a year ago, this organiza-
tionwill be called upon to takepart in the
defence.

The opponents of Gov. Bramlette in the
recent campaign are preparing to test the
validityol the election. They have no hope
In success,as theLegislature will deside the
question, and thatbody stands twenty to one
m favor of Bramlette. No one appears to
know thepolitics of Gov. Bramlette, or the
folicy he will pursue inhUadministration of

tateafiairs. At present heappears to be like
JohnPhoenix, “with narya politic,” As no-
body praises or damns him, the probabilities
are that hewill beabout right. Atall events,
heis sot likely to bring the State into the'

. eusecollUion.withthe military that is now
goingon.lnMissouri.

! Maj. Gen, Negleypassed throughtMs city
«nSaturday, on his way to Fennfljlwnli. It

’ is*nndetstood that be will shortlyreturn to
i resume command of his divisionin theArmy

of theCumberland.
Louisville is now In the enjoyment of her

> usual autumn races. The fall trotting and
pacing commencedyesterday. Several of the
horsemen are in town. Pontiac.

This regiment left Csmp Roberts early Sit-
urday morning, mounted and couipped, and
proceeded to the railroad depot,where cars
had been provided for their transportation
The hones,- mules, wagons and baggage
weiefi'Et loaded. It took nearly one hun-
dredcare to, accommodate these. The menwere thenfamished with coaches, of which
it took twenty-three. It was three o’clockp.
m. when the tost train comprising thecoach-
es left the depot. Great bustle - and activity
prevailed during tbe whole to get
the animals and baggage loaded, and the
job 1was rendered very unpleasant!by the
hard rain that fell while the loading was in
progress.

The route taken by the regiment is from
ent-oir to Michigan City, and from Michigan
City to Louisville by the New Albany and da-
lemRailroad. They will reach thtir destina-
tion to-day,provided nounforeseen detention
occurs.

The 16th Dllnois cavalry, about 800 sabres
strong, have alee gone to Louisville from
Springfield, thence*o proceedSouth to Chat-
tanooga. It isa Splendid regiment. TheBth
lowaand IGth Illinois will make their mark
on the butternut rebs when they*reach them.

Tan Geetbeahd Regiment.— The 37th
regiment lowa inl&ntry, the Greybeards, sta-
tioned at Alton, RL, votedlast Tuesday. The
total vote was58L Of these. Stonereceived
557and Tuttle 44. Don’t Tuttle tun well in
the army? What a haul the Copperheads
made by their attempted fraud? ! If they
thought the soldiers were blind,' we guess
they are now satisfied that no one but the
snakes havehcods over their eyes.

The Detroit 'Advertiser ’says thatevery day
since the arrival of Vallandighamat 'Windsor,
up tonlatehour Tuesdaynight, the rooms of
that personage at the Hiron’s House have
been crowded with sympathizers. Since
Wednesday, however—the dayalter the OMo
election—hardly an individual has ventured
across the river to callon the secession mar-
tyr..

Wisconsin-Finances.—The quarteryearly
statement of the Secretary of State of Wis-
consin, giving the condition of the several
funds ha the State Treasury,is- published In
anothercolumn. Tbebalanceon hand in the
general fund os the Ist day of the present
month was $105,955.6 L The whole amount
on hand In the several funds is $367,925.60.
TMs is lonnd .by actual count to be in the
Treasury. .

a private letter from Detroit says,
«»Vallandighamis terribly cast down by the
result in OMo. He Is fast putting an enemy
In Msmonth’to steal away Ms brains.” He
puthis trust is Copperheads, and ifheis not
careful he will see some of the snakes is Ms
boots. '

pjyAs ail the Copperheads are now in
favorof a vigorous prosecutionof thewar, it
isrumored thatDick Merrick and Vallandlg-

bave taken the oath of allegiance and
gone to Chatham, C. W., to. raise a negro
regiment. ■

\ Wowelmethod of Spurring up Team-
atero-Buford ShclUnE hl»oivu Was-
on Train*
Anincident occurred during thelate retro-

grade movement of Meade’s amy wmen
hows that Gen. Buford laat fertile inerpe-
dients as heis brave in an emergency. Wnile
bilngtofr up the rear, with therebels not tar
behind him, be came up with a train of waff*
one tevci&l miles long,numbering. It is fiaia,
about 800 wspona. The train was stopped,
andBuford could find no one iu command to
Blaitlt, Ko time was tobe lo»t, Theenemy

' In a little town justout of Cleveland,
elevenvotes were cast with the name ot Val-
landigham cut out and the momingafterelec-
tion thirty-three men were ready to mahe
oath they cut it out.

itere coxnirg. and Buford’s commandwould
be cutup and the train captured. Theteam-
sters in that long linecould not henude to
conprcbcud and act.

Geo. Buford, 1c a few seconds, comprehend-
ed andactt&He ordered one of hisrifle pieces
to be planted In therear of the train, and be-
gan firing shells up the rouLover the wagons,
at the lougeat range and with a good eleva-
tion. A few of those ‘‘rotten cannon balls”
bursting over the train roused the sleepers
and fixed the business. Believing that the
rebels were closeupon them, the wagon mat-
ters and teamstersapplied «h!o and spur.and
the whole caravan was moved off safely.—
Ifashittgion Republican, 17th,

1 WEEK WITH THE CAVALRY.
[Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.] .

' Laqbahgb, Teen., Oct. 11,1563.
We have just passed through the most

eventful week of our service. We have fol-
lowed Curtis through Missouriand Arkansas.
We have followed many of our companions
to theirgraves at Helena; but nothing can
comparewith the past week in hardship and
fatigue. This does sot discourage ns or
make us weary of the service; it only

makes Ufl love our country more—and not
having ecen any communications la yourcel-
umns from this quarter,I venture to give
you some of theincidtuts and realities of cav-
alry life-

At ten o’clockonSunday morning, October
4tb, onehattallion of theOth Illinois cavalry,
(the regiment raised in Chicago by Brack-
ett,) under Capt. Cameron, was advanced
southward from Lsgrapge, on the Holly
Springs road, as faras Lamar, there waiting
for the rest of the commandto come up. At
teno'clock thesame evening, CoL McCriUU,
who commands the 2d brigade cavalry divis-

FROM CAIRO.
Change of Command—Sketch ot the

Pgw Commander—Gen. Grant—A
New Department—XXackettla Cairo -

Aflalrn In H»l»§lsalppl—Capture of
Rebel Transports.

[From Our Oira Correspondent.]
Caibo, Oct. 19, 1863.

Achange of Commandants has taken place
here since I last wrote to you, Col. W. F.
Lynch having been superseded orrelieved by
Brig. Gen. HughT. Reid, of lowa, by order
of Major Gen. XT. S. Grant. The change was
made by the officer commanding the Depart-
ment, as 1 am informed, not became CoL
Lynch, in the short period daring which the
post was under his care, had not well and
ably administeredits business and affairs,but
from the reason that it was thought advisable
to have a Brigadier General here instead of
intrustingthe charge to one holdingonly, the'
rank of ColoneL* In fact, ColonelLynch was
all that the people could have desired, as a
commanding officer and as a gentleman. At-
tentive tohis dative, kind, courteous, and at
all times accessible by both citizens and sol-
diery, he very ably administered the rather
onerousand perplexing duties of his) posi-
tion. It willgive much pleasure to the resi-
dents ofKane county, where Col. Lynch Is so
weH known, tobe informed that he has been
granteda abort leave of absence, and perhaps
ere thisisamong them, to enjoy the compan-
ionship of-his old and esteemed friends andcompanions. They will, one and all, greethim with a hearty grasp of thehand and manygood wishes lorhis future prosperity.

Gen. Hngh T. Held, the new commandant,has an excellent reputation as a soldier and
officer. He has considerable administrative
talent, and hasalso had quite an opportunity
for itff display, havingheld the post of com-
mandant at several places, the last bring that
of Providence, or Lake Providence,Louisiana
He commenced his military dSreeras the colo-
nelof the 15th lowa infantry, was severelywounded in the neck at Shiloh, where he
earned distinction by the superb manner in
which behandled his troopsIn thesupportofseme batteries, and took a leading part in the
fight at Corinth, wherehe commanded thead-
mirationoi all his compacioos and won the
star of Brigadier General, conferredupon himin March last- Gen. Reidhas only one of his
personal staff with him, Lient. Mitchell ofthe2dIllinois artillery, acting os an aid decamp. Thelieutenant bos been in thirteen
battles, acquitted himself well, and is greatlyattached to General Reid, to whom his batte-ry owed its salvation from therebels at Shiloh.'The remainderof theofficersnowacting with
the General at headquarters are .from the38th Illinois. Lieut. Wilton isan acting aiddecamp. Under theiradmlnlstratLin affairswoik as smoothly as clockwork and businessIspromptly and ably attended to. On thewhole, during the administration oft Gen.Tuttle, Gen. Buford, CoLLynch—coveringa
spice of one year—and later, under Gen.Reid—only just commenced, there has beenvery little to grumbleat, very little that was
not inreality worthy of commendationIn the
sets of the commanding officers and those
serving under them. Iu this respect; Cairo
las been fortunate. It is perhapsnot wide of
the mark to angnr that Geo. Reid, if not an
improvement 1 over his Illustrious predeces-
sors—and that perhaps would be more thanCalioisentitled, to or should expect—will
come entirelyup to the etandardthey have
erected in theminds of ourpeople.

MAJOR GENERAL U. 6. GRANT.

lon, 10tharmy corps, left Lagrange with ths
6th Tennessee cavalry, three hundred strong?
the8dIllinois cavalry, one hundred strong,
and thebalance of the 9th Illinois cavalry,
two hundredstrong, with the four ho witzers
attached to thatregiment,marchingall night,
passed throughLama, taking with them tuo
battalion that badadvanced in the morning.

After marching all day, we reached and
croEied the north branch oi the Cold Water
about fourp, mv, at Lockhard’s Mills'. Hero
the command encamped for the night in the
lorks ot the stream,and hot more than twen-
ty miles south and west from Lagrange. But
a iitle after nine in the evening, as oar fires
grew dim and the ham of the bivouac died
away,the shrill notesof”boots and saddles ”

came wiLcJii g: through ths branches, to be
taken up and re echoed by a dozenothdr bo-
gles, until thecadencedied away in the bnstle
that ensued, information had been received
of the approach of twenty-three hundred
rebel*; so we were turned out and held la
line until four in the morning, waiting far
the enemy, as their pickets were in sight of
ours all night.

Tbtn we commenced recrossing the Cold-
water, but our pickets were driven in and
cur rear attacked before the command was
half over. The 8d Illinois cavalry, being inonr rear, wheeled about and fought splendid-
ly, cheesing the'rebels until oar howitzer
battery could be planted on the opposite
bank of the stream, and a battalion of the
9th Illinois cavalry dismounted to support it,with their long Colt's revolving rifles and
Sharp’s rifles. This force,held the farduntil
thebalance of the command could effect the
crossing. ,

Tne rebels charged twice afterwards to gain
the ford,‘but were immediately repulsed by
showers of canisterand rifle balls. So great
was their confusion that they were obliged to
fall back and renumber their men, leaving
their killed and wounded in the road.; The
enemy then moved off to cur left to crpssat
a fordeome miles above, while our command
retired toML Fkaiont, where wo halted and
sent outEmail scouting parties toascertain
their course.

Oneof theseparties came upon the trail of
the rebels,.cutting off their rearguard. cap-
turirg oce'Capiain and fourprivates. Ascer-
taining thatthey had crossed the Coldwater
at BnaeonTille, hoping toget in onr rearand
Intercept onr retreat towards La Grange; for
which place weItnmcdlatelj started, arriving,
by a circuitous route, at one o'clockWednes-
day morning, and flattering ourselves that
rest wasat hand.

But on Thursday morning, at seven o’clock,
we were again en route, with three days’ ra-'
lions. Making & large circuit to the east, we
marched with little delay until sunset, and
then camped by a cornfield not more than
eighteenmiles couth ot La Grange, our start-
ing point. Here we enjoyed the luxury of
rail fires and thecool October air until three
o’clock in the morning of Friday, the 9 th,
when the reveille was sounded, and sufficient
time allowed to make coffee and devour a
generousamountof freshpork, which seems
to be called forth spontaneously In thevicin-
ity ofa camp. Long ere the sunrose, we
were all nodding or smoking on our way to
Salem, about nine miles' southeast of ns,where the enemy was reported to be, about,
one thousand strong. This place we approach-
ed at nine o’clock tn the morning,and com-
menced drivingin their pickets when three
miles distant irom the town. When within
a mile of thevillage, the 6th Tennesseecav-
alry was dismounted, and after a brisk skir-
mish, drove the enemy’s outpost through a
awoedy hollow and beyond the crest of a
ridge at the edge of the timber. From this
ridge we overlooked'the town of Salem, not
half a mile beyond in a beautiful valley. In
the open fieldbetween the ridgeand the town
the rebels, about six hundred,strong, made a
firm stand; but the 9thlllinois cavalry was
ordered forward, and placing their howitzer
battery on the crest of the ridge, soon shelled
the rebels out of the open fields and beyond
thetown, which was immediately occupied
by the Sd and one battalion and twognus
from the 9th. Illinois cavalry, until the re-
mainderof the column could come up. Our
commander very fortunately received some
hints here thatinducedhim to fallhick to the
ridge we had left, and feed, while endeavor-
ing to obtain reliable information. Just as
this move was completed, .while ouranimals
were all eating, and our coffee pots on the
fires, Col. Phillips came up from the west
with the 9th Illinois (mounted) Infantry andtwo field pieces, onebrass twelve-pounder,
and one ten-pound Parrott.

This reinforcement had but justhalted in
our front, in the edge of thetown, when they
wereattacked by two thousand rebels. The
heavy battery was charged twice, but was so
handsomely supported by the*9th infantry,
and dhpensed its grapeand caunister so lib-
erally, that the enemy was obliged to fall
back, hut soon throw out sharpshooters, who
pouxed such a deadly fire upon the gunners
at the two guns that they had tobewithdrawn
to tberidge held by ibe reserve.

From this ridge, now mounting six guns,
our artillerists poured a perfect storm of
thelland sphericalcased shotupon therebels,
who nowappeared in lloe, some six thousand
strong, with two rout, one of which our old
Parrott silencedat tbe third round, and the
other thereafter was discreetly kept i silent.
The6th Term. cavalry made a splendid charge
upon theenemy’s frontendcentre, giving the
9ih infantry . time to receive ammunition.
Then the Ist 9th Illinois cavalry,
with twohowitzers, was advanced to thesup-
port cf tbe 9th Infantry,and served out.elgh-
ty rounds of cannister and shell, at arange of
onehundred yards, but under a terrific fire

.from the rebels, who for oncedid not seem
afraid ofcannon at short range. Bat our-
ammunition givingout, this part of the com-
mandwas obliged to retire to the reserve, afttercontesting the possession ot the town for
two hours. )

Ourposition on the crest of the ridge was
held until sunset, under a heavy fire from theenemy,which was cordially returned, until
want cf ammunition throughout the entire
command obliged us to retire. <

We movedoff on the Klplcy road some ten
miles to avoid being cut oil by a force that
had got In our rear, for we could not fightthem again, and then turnednorth, returning
toLa Giangc by way ofBalsbury, and arriv-
ingat ten o'clock on Saturday morning, hav-
ingmarched all night, halting but ahhour,
at one In themorning. j

Couldwe have been supplied wlthammunl-
tion, no odds wouldhave been asked. A*lt
was we held our ground against six thou-
sandrebel* (Lee’s force) from teno’clock un-
til sunset, and the entire commandunder Col,
McCrillia consisted cf the9th Illinois(mount-
ed) iofantiyunder CoL Phillips, theGth Tenn-
essee cavalryunder CoL Hurst, the 9th Illi-nois cavalry underMe) Giflord, the3d Illinois
cavalry under Capt. Kirkbright and the 7th
Illinoiscavalry, command is unknown, In all
amountingto thirteenhundred men and six
guns. Our loss in killed and wounded was
not far from fifty. Inprisonerswe lostnoth*
leg. How much the enemysufferedit is im-possible to say; they frequently pressed our
batteries to theshortest grape range, but car-
ried off all theirdisabled. i

This la the hardest fightwe have hadj for a
long time; and almost the firstinstance in
which therebel cavalryhas stood its ground
and faced the music.

Warm timesmay be expected in thisvicin-
ity, as there are too many interests depending
upon this line of railroad to permit so largea
forceof the enemy toremain long unmolest-
ed. It is evident that tbe newcavalry leader
in NorthernMississippi Is a much superior
man to Gen. Chalmers, who has been hover-lugaround with about two thousand men, allI summer,but never givingbattle until he hasbrought upon himself the contempt of both
armies. * UL.”

GeneralGrant, with his entire staff, their
arms,equipments, horses, etc., etc,arrivedhere on Friday last, on the steamerMetropol-
itan, from Vicksburg the 9th. It was at firstsupposedby the uninitiated that theGeneral
badmerely visitedus because he had nothing
else todo, andpartly for thepurposeof send-ing Mrs. Grant—who was here—home to Ga-lena. But it baa turned out rather dlfierently.
In fact, Gen. Grant is not one of those men,who, if wounded and eufferiog bodily polo,
are willing to succumb entirely ormake their

’accident an excuse upon winch to found aleave of absence ora season of recreation.
Gen. Grant does not rest. His leg hdb nearlyrecovered itsstrength, resulting fa no perma-
nent injury, and with the help of crutches he
is able to pedestilanate considerably. He is
as much at home in the saddle as before thewound was received. He did cot come to
Cairo to recreate. He came fororders. Hewaited one day, received his instructions from
the War Department by telegraph, and on
Saturday afternoonleft for the North onan
express train. It was cot told where ho was
going, farther than that one of the points he
would makewas Louisville. The rest can be
iiifen ed. He is undoubtedly going—where
some portion ofhis army will soon be—to the
aid of Hosecrans.

HACKETT TS GAIKO.
As was duly heraldedby thepress, tbe Im-mortal FaUtaffian comedian, Hackett, made

hia appearanceat Defiance Theatre on Ttrars-
Cay and Friday nights of last week, in his
well known Sha&speareau Jack Falstaff ot
King Henry theFourth. As wasnot expect-
ed, the house was not filled. Prices, how-
ever,having been putup to one dollar to all
parts of the house, the audience was select,anetthe income from the sale of tick's'g con-siderable. The play, as far as Hackett was
concerned, was successfully put upon the
boards. Theleast said about all the support
he received, perhaps, the better. Mr. Hig-
gins was very good. Mies McWilliams, onthe second representation, was also very
good. Miss Lannierdid passably withan la*
lerior part. Of the remainder of the per-
formers—please excuse me I IfHackett wassatisfied, theaudience should be. But let us
warn you not toask the comedian what he
thinksof Cairo. It would not do. But on
the whole theplay was as well rendered as
conidhave been expected,ccnsideringthevery
ebort period given forrehearsal, acd Manager
Williams atd hls company are entitledto tbe
thanks of thecommunity for at least; doing
theirbeit to give us arare treat. Tun groat
“original*’ Campbell minstrelsareplayingat
tbe Defiance now*, fora fewnights, Inconjunc-
tionwith tbe stock.

'/ ATTAIBS IN MISSISSIPPI.
• The editor of the Memphis Uußetin has
Lad a conversation with a Union refugee,
just escaped from tbe bloodhound conscrip-
tion in Central Mississippi. From him tue
annexed particulars of rebel outrages are
gathered:

Gen. Joe Johnston's force, except one division
is represented to have been cent toreinforce Bragg.
There la, in tbe entire State of Mississippi, not
over ten thousand rebel troops of all kinds, and
they are scattered about at various points, de-fending tho border, -conscripting, arresting de-
serters, etc.

Gen. Joe Johnston left Cantonlast Thursday to
make a visit and recoDDolssonce toward Holly
Spi togs, and onFriday of last week bewasat Qea.
George's headquarters at Oxford. He took no
troops with him. What effect his visit had incausing the attack at Col’lervllle last Sunday it is
difficult to imagine. It was reported at Oxford
that there was to be an immediate concentration
of forces of Johnston, Chalmct’s aqd Jackson's
cavalry for tbe purpose of makings raid, one re-
port said on Memphis, and another onFort Pillow.

Gen. Loringwaa at Canton last Thursday withaforce of about 5,000 infantry.
Blythe’s men are said to have crossed tbe

Charleston railroad last Sunday morning. They
wentNorthward, to conscript Union men In Hay-
wood, Hardeman, and In that vicinity: •

Richardson is said to have a force of about sis.hundred men, sndlaet Sunday morning theywere
within five mites of Raleigh. 1

WMti field’s command, about five hundred men,
is at “Vernon," which is forty miles .northeast ofVlcksbuig.

Col. Robb, of Texas, Is located at "Goodman’s,"
near the Central Railroad, In Holm’s county. He
has 800 men, who are very much scattered, andare represented ,to be composed mainly of con-
scripts. He is said to be now engaged la con-scripting men, horses, negroes and provisions.

Gen. Chalmers is. In commiuidoT the; cavalry,
and at last accounts was at or nearßyballa, Miee.,with a force estimated at 4,000, mostly conscripts.
Itwas understood tobe bis Intention to so destroy
the Charleston Railroad as to prevent reinforce-ments going to Rosccrans. To what extent he
has succeeded, is wellknownhere.

All through Mississippi tbe people ate repre-
sented tobe heartily sick of the war, and arc anx-
ious for peace on any terms. These conscriptcrs
are busily engaged at their work, and permit
neither conscript nor deserter to escaped Union
men, no matter whether beyond tbe conscript ago
or not, are the subjects of particular displeasure.
They put down all Union sympathizers by forcing
them into the ranks. If the Union men here
should follow tbe example thus set by “head-men"
of JeffersonDavis’ kingdom, oh, how it would be
denounced!

Despairing of otherwise catching those of theconscript age, they have brought bloodhounds to
their assistance. At this time, we are assured,
there are no lees than one hundred bloodhounds
in three counties around Atallt, all engaged in
running down men of Unionsentiments ana forc-
ingthem tofight In a cause which theyabominate
In their hearts. Sometimes Union men are shot,
or, ifparticularly obnoxious, they subject them to
the more humiliating deathol hanging. l Our in-
formant isan illustration of the hatred of Union
men. Be is beyond the axe of conscription, and
yet he could not escape. He had talked for the
Union, and neitherage, money, norrespectability
coold save him from the inexorable grasp of con-
scripting bands. If the samepoUcy were adopted
for the same offense here—-ifevery manwere con-
scripted because be talked against the Govern-ment—what a lot of elegant conscripts would be
obtained for therebel army in Memphis.

Finally, onr informant states that m his opinion,
t*n thousandnational troops, wellmounted,could
clean ont. Mississippi ofrebel soldiers in forty
days.

CJLTTCBE OP REBEL TBAKSPORTS.
Yesterday afternoon theU. S. steamer Gen.

Lyon arrived from below, bringing tMrtecn
prieouers, capturedon tbe river, about thirty
miles above its 'confluence with the Missis-
sippi, by a crew of twenty-five men from the
U. S. gunboat Choctaw, some ten days since.
It seems that the commanding officer of the
Choctaw, healing the whereabouts of some
rebels, sent a boat’s crew across a narrow
neck ofland—aboutthreemiles—to theplace,
with orders todo thebest they could. It was
ata place where the streams of the Missis-
sippi and Bed Rivers come witMn this short
distance of each-other. The men arrived,
discovered the steamer Fulton, dashed into
thewater, swam to her, climbed up her sides,
ard tookall her officers and crew prisoners;
TbeFulton was at anchorand little expecting
buch a sortie. The Fulton had hardly been
securedwhen another transport (the Argus)
hove in sight. She was signalled, came up,
and was also captured withall on board. In
all, there were thirteen prisoners, including
Surgeon Martin, of the 9th Confederate bat-
talion, who will be sent East. The steamers
were found to beloaded with ammunition
and stores for the Confederate army. After
t»l> ing offthe cargo, valuedat over a hundred
thouisnd dollars, the torchwas applied and
tbe twosteamers destroyed,as It was thought
impossible to move themto a secure position.
Thu expeditionreturned to the Choctawwith
the pritonere, and the cargoes of the two
steamers was subsequently token care of, and
the men captured started for tbe North. It
was ft daring feat for the boja of theChoc-
taw, and they deserve especial praise for hav-
ing ftcMeveditwithout the loss of ft man.

IL W.

TOBACCO FOB FRANCE.

Why tlio French Fleet Is In New
York Harbor*

[From theRichmond Examiner, Oct. 10.]
Yicomtc de St. Remain has been sent by the

Breech Government to ours to negotiate for theexportation of the tobacco bought for France by
Frenchagents. The Confederate States Govern-
ment hasat last consented toallow the tobacco to
leave the country, provided the French Govern-
ment will send Ita own vessels forIt. The latter
will send French ships, accompanied byarmed
convoys. To this tbeUnited States Government
objects In iolo. Yicomtc de bt. Remain Is now
making his way to New York, to send the result of
his mission, through tbe French Consul, to tbeEmperor. TbeFrench frigates la New York are
there on.this errand.

[From tba New York Times, 1*th ]

Therehas been a great deal of speculation,
concerning the purpose forwMchvessels of-
warof each of the three greatest Powers of
Europe were in our harbor. The public, we
believe, generally settled down into the belief
that theEnglish happenedhere; that theBas-
tions had come to our Atlantic coast for
safety iu event of warbetween Alexanderand
Napoleon; but nothing Intelligible could be
suggested regarding thePrencb, unless, like
the English, their coming was an accident.
Concerning this latter, the Richmond Ex-
aminerjiretcnds to have news—wonderful, It
true. The French Government, wMch mo-
nopolizes the tobacco trade of France, and
gams from it an enormous annual revenue,
(amounting In ISCO, to about 200,000,000 of
francs,) sent agents to the South shortly aft r
�heInauguration ol the war, topurchase large
quantities ofthe Virginiaweed; bat theCon-
federate Government was unwilling to let it
go fromthelrports, and it has been stored at
certain polnleln Virginia fornearly two years.
The Examine says that Vicomte de St. Ro-
maic has at list obtained the consent of tha
Richmond authorities tolet the tobacco go,
provided thlFrench Government will send
its own ves®ls forit, wMch the Utterwill
do, accompmjißg the sMps by armed con-
voys;and it is on thin errandthat theFrench
frigates have been sent to New York. To
thiswhole arrangement,however,theFederal
Government objects; and Vicomte de .St.
Remain hai come North to communicate
theresults tf his mission to the French Em-

mab features of this storyare MgMy
probable, tlough It does seem singular that
theFrench Government should cver.tbink it
possible thatour Government would permit

I me expoitof tobacco, under such circum-
stances. Ifthe French could thus purchase
and export tobacco from the South, they

could of course do the same with cotton and
with sugar, and might thus drive an enor-
mous trade with the Confederate Govern-ment, and fill up its exhausted coffers. And
if the French Government had this privilege,
we could deny It to no other; and thus theblockade ofthe Southerncoast would be com-
pletelv abolished. It is simply absurd to
conceive that the United Slates Government
couldconsent to this.

BOSECKAItN. HOOKBB ANDGBAItT.

Am Imbroglio tza the Department oftlie Cumberland;

[From tie Ciacltmati Gazette, Oct. 25.]
Secretary Siamon arrived at Indianapolis

on Sunday evening, in a special train from
'Wsshiagten. About the same ume General
Grant and staff arrived ina special train from
Cairo. Both parties feft immediatelyin a spe-cial train from Louisville, en route lor Chat-
tanooga. The explanation of all this, as Itcomes to na from a reliable source is, that
General Hookerwas at Stevenson with his
troops, claiming that h>s command wasan In-
dependent ob*. Gca. Roeecransat the same
time claimed that it was part of his army. Inorder to settle this Imbroglio, Gen. Grant,who ranks both Rosecrana and Hooker, goes
to Chattanooga to overlook matters, and to
keep both Generalsin their commands. Out
of this has grown the report that General
Granthas superseded General Bosecrana. It
Is a roundabout way, and we may sayan un-
fortunate way, of settling a difficulty that
might have been and should have been guard-
ed against when General Hooker was sent
from Washington. Thelatter outranks Rose-
crass, and, according to army regulations,would have command of the army upon en-
tering the Department; but he waived this
right, as we understood, but did not, as itwould now seem, expect to have his corps
merged in the Army of the Cumberland. Tne
President, however, had the power to set
aside the rules of war in this regard, and to
his failureto do so is to be attrionled, so far
as we can see. this unfortunate imbroglio.
'What the result of all this is to be, we can-not say.

HORRIBLE SUICIDE.

A Studentat the HUchlgan State Unl«
vcniiy Kills Ulmsctrwithm Jttazor.

[From theDetroltFree Press, 20th.]
Oa Monday /norning the people of AnnArborwere startled by the horrible intelli-gence that Osslan R. Roes, a member of tne

jailorclass of the University, had committed
suicide with a razor. A gentleman who was
one of the drat to discover him, famishes us
the fallowing particulars: He lay on the
lloorbesld« his bed, and withhis head doita-
wards. His lace hang over a
pillow whichwas half fall of blood. He lay
Inhis shirt sleeves, with his boots ofl. The
window end curtain, tcgo her with the sash
and carpet under thewindow, was one moss
of blood. The car tain was staioed to the
top, and the bedclothesaud the chairs were
bedaubed with blood. Oa turning him over
on his back, the wounds were found. Tuere
was a cut in the wrist an Inch in -length,
which was wrapped up with,a handkerchiefs
At the bend of the elbow, on the -Ihejdo, was
a huge gash, which must havepyodneeddeath
in a ve»y lew moments. Under him lay the
razor with which he committed the rash act.
and at one . side the bottle of “chloroform”
with which he sought toblnnt his perception
of theapproach of death. Anarm chair lay.
in the middle of the floor overturned, in the
scat of whichwas another clotof blood.' On
the table lay a note, in the handwriting ofthe
unfortunate young man. It ranas follows;
•‘To all whomIt may concern:

Haring come to the conclUHlonthatmy life la no
benefit to myself or friends,buta disgrace to both.,
I have determined to put an end toft. God for-
cive me ifIdo wrong. 1 die in the hope of
Heaven. Ossiax R. Rosa,

10o’clock40 minutes, ATM."
The youngman who sorashly pot an end

to bis existence, was a son of Congressman
Koss, of tbe Fulton District, Illinois. He
was in his twentieth year. Be was a' man
who stood well inhis class, had many friends,and wasnoted forhis gallant and gentleman-
lybearing. No cause Itassigned for the rashact.
Governor Richard Tates, of Illinois.

[From the Washington Chronicle, 17tb.j
This distinguished gentleman,arrivedIn this

city on Satuiday, and Is stoppingat Willard’s.
We have observed by our exchanges that he
hat been doing good service in other States
oa well as his own, on his way hither. At
Dayton, Ohio, not long tinco, on the occasion
of tbe great mass meeting, though therewere
present manyother prominent speakers, in-
cluding two other governors, his speech at a
first stand, listenedto with-riveted attention,
by an immense throng, notwithstanding they
werebring drenchedwith rain, was followed
by loud calls fora second speech at & second
stand. He was introducedby GovernorTod,
and madeanother thrillingand telllogspeech.
His fund ot eloquence not yet .exhausted,
arrangements were mode fora third effort in
the evening,sodat a large hall, crowded to
its utmostcapacity, “fortwo hours beheld
the large audience in rapt attention,; not a
person leaving the house.” The Cincinnati
Commercial says; “His speech was a strong
and powerful exposition of the causes which
have broughton therebellion, and of the du-
ties of the citizen in the present crisis. At -
times he was surpassingly eloquent, frequent-*
ly being compelled to wait for the loud and
oft repeated cheeringto subside.”

At the Methodist Conference, recently in
session at Springfield, HI., Gov. Tates “ad-
ministered the oath of allegiance, in a very
impressive manner, to tbe members of the
Conference, the loot] preachers, and the visi-
tors. The scene was most solemn. The
Governor was then invited to speak, and for
tirohoursheld the audience spell-bound by
hia eloquence.”

TheGovernor bus accepted an invitation to
address ourpeople onTuesday evening. AH
will be delighted at this announcement, os it
will afford them an opportunity to hear the
eloquent Governor cl Illinois, tbe man who,
by his patriotic zeal and indefatigable exer-
tions in raising, officering, equipping, and
caring for 179,000 men from Illinois
ing the battles of our country.” is justly

‘hailed “ thesoldier’sfriend,”

What tho Stars Prophesy for theWar.
A correspondent of liie Springfield (Moss.)

Republican thus writes of tie stars la their
relations to the rebellion:
To tie Editor of tho Republican;

Yonpublished, July 80,1863, a prophesy of
the rebellion, calculatedby astrology. Many
of jonr readershaying probably forgottenit,some ot the essential parts I repeat. Gemini
Is the ruling sign of this country. America
declared her independence when the planet
Heischell was In seven degrees ot Gemini,and when Sonth Carolina passed the seces-
sion act, December 20, 1860, at Ip. m., the
same planetary influencewas existing. Thus
the Union has lasted cne revolution ef that
planet round the heavens. UntilHerschell
passes out of Gemini, which will .be in July,
1805, peace,as itbefore existed, need not be
expected. Alter that time a more successful
state of affaire will exist. The following li a
brief compendium of fatnre events ;daringthe present year: After tho 20th of Octo-
ber some exciting news will be r re-
ceived from the vicinity of New Or-
leans, or some other' extremely . south-
ern point. Alan a move in North Carolina. Iftor thelatter will be unfortunate to tbeFed-
eral cause. On the 10thof Novembera com-'

Sound conjunction of Venus, Mercury, and
re moon will take place. Theremainder ot

themonth will be eventful. Movements are
madein many sections, and the Confederacyassumes the aggressive in one particular sec-
tion, but will eventually be quelled. Some
naval victory to tbe Federal forces is also
described, inDecember, some distinguished
military manwill arrive in anotherworld. I
hope It will not be Gen. Meade. Both Meade
and Foster have evil planetary Influences this
month. Xet them be cautions. Important
news from Charleston will be received this
month. Also a movement in the vicinity of
Richmond, and In the Southwest,by tbe Con-
federates. Highly important foreignnews will
bereceivedatthecloscoftheyear. o. n. xr.

The “Heretic,” Sir. Beecher.
Tbe Convention of Churches, at West

Ameebnry, received on Wednesday a petition
from twenty-seven aggrieved members of thechurch of Georgetown, presenting the extra-
ordinary , departure of the church of whichthey are member, from not only ecclesiastical
usage, but tbeamenities of sociallife, in theirimplied sanction of the language used bytheir pastor, Mr. CharlesBeecher, whichthey
duly set ferth.

This petition excited a warm debate for a
few minutes between those members who
thought such an extraordinary state of
things in a sister church should be duly no-ticed, and, if possible, a helping hand ex-
tended, and others who thought it beat tokeep peace in the Conference and leave the
aggrieved minority ol the Georgetown churchto struggleonalone, as best they might.
It resulted in a vote to appoint acommitteeto Investigate aflaira at Georgetown and re-

port, and that in the meantime the churchbesuspended from full communion with theConference.—Boston Traveller, 17th.
Singular Case ofDeath.

AMenomonee Indian named Fawahoa died
a few days ago at lie residence of John G.Rltson, Eeq., under peculiar circumstances.
Hehad been hunting above Grand Rapids,
onenight, when feelingtired, he went ashorewith his son, and rolled himself up in his
blanket and slept until daylight, when hewoke up with a severe pain la one of his
thumbs. Upon examination he found a emailwhite speck on the end of his thumb,not
larger than a pin-head, and near where he laya dead lizard which he hod apparentlycrush*’cd with his hand in his sleep. Hebound astring around bis thumb, and started down
the river toMs wigwam, and when he reach-ed there bis band and arm wasbadly swollen.
He took thebalance of Ms family and startedImmediately down the river to Kltson’s.
"When horeached Kitson’s Ms arm and shoul-derwas badly swollen, and the swelling con-tinuedto Ms head and neck, and Anally toMs vitals, and inabout fourdays he died. It
is supposed that the lizard stung him, andthat he then In Ms sleep closed his hand and
and crushed the reptile—Menominee Herald,Oct, 15ih,

Loyal Bees In OMo*
On Tuesday last, down at Sunflsh, Ohio,,

forty old gentlemen who hadalways votedthe Democratic ticket, marched up to the
polls in a body and voted for Brough, theUnion candidate for Governor, Adjoining
the place of votingstands theresidence of a
prominent Butternut, in whose back yard
there are several swarms of bees. While the
oldpatriots were voting, the bees flew overtbe fence and swarmed upon their heads, and
about the window where their ballots were
received. As soon aa the old gentlemen haddeposited their ballots, and were about leav-
ing tbepolls, the bees flew back upon the
premises of the Butternut. The circumstance
createdgeneral remark,and tbeButternut was
warned that Ms bees were for Brough,andwould never make him any more honey.

jg* The Indians have ft new name for
shells. They call them “rotten cannonballs/ 1

AGUE CURE,
703 THS BPEBD7 CUBE OF

Intermittent Fever
OH FETER AGUE,

Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,Periodical Headache, orBiliousHeadache,

OR BILIOUS FEVERS,
Indeed for thewhole classof diseasesoriginat-ing in hillary derangement caused by the

Halaria of miasmatic countries.
Fo one remedy is louder called for by the necessi-ties of the American peoprethan a sure and safecurelor Fever and Ague. Bach we are now enabled tootfarwmi» perfect centlnlty that it will'eradicateulih assurance. mended raprocSthat no harm can arise from its use inany aoaautvThat which protect* from or prevent* thto disordermust be ofimmense service In the communities whereIt prevails Paevwmo* to befcer than cure, for ibeSf» I thertrit which he must run inviolentattacks cl this baleful di.temper. This * Cu»«” ex-pels the mlssmtlcponoa of firn awo Aorta fromBjtt®mandprevents the development ol them*.

J.'JJ!, 1' evKjbod'r:«ml In bU'.onjei.tricts. where Fsveu ajt» aocz prevail*. everybody abocld have It and use It frso.Tboth fn
protection it to hoped Wfr*wSSi?suß2thereat oftll—thepooraa welltsthetlch. Aereatsuperiority of this remedy over any other ever da-S2J?Tti l.2r*

tt>e BPec.dr and certain cureof latenmv*®nt ® it coatalna noQuinineor mineral coSu£no- oulmsm or othericjorloas ef-
>!.»*?. i^-a*i* e»Ter nP°s..—o corstituiloa. Those cureddisease™ as.healthy an if they had never had tne

Fever andAgo- isnot alone the cocsecuence ofthemiasmatic poison. A greatvarietyof disordersariseHorn Its Irritation, among which are Neuralgia. Sheamatlsm. Gout. Headache. BUndnaee. Toothache, v-a*
ache. Catarrh, Aithma. Palpitation. Painful Affectionof me Brleea, Hysterics. Pain to the Bowels.Code,Paralysis. and Derangement of the Stomach all oxwhich, when crtginacncia thiscause, pnt on the In-termittent typo or become periodical. Thls,,Cua* H
expels the potion from the blood, aodconseauentlycmesthenißiiaUks. *t Is an toviinab’e protectiontoImmigrants and persons traveling or temporarilyre*
siding In the malarious districts. IJ taken occasion,ally or daily when exposed to theInfection. that winbe excreted'torn tiesystem, and cannot accumulateinsuficlertquantity to rl£n tetodSSSSTHeneett
2 *ls?, *OJe vslnaola forprotection thaneuro and£T.7?.w<lZ6J.!£ff{r ££onL Intermittent*. if theyar-0themselves of the protection this remedyaffonto.*SSSB£3SMgaa?* p'TO“Jt>' Dr- J-°-

where. • wnwimTirTf^r

A VALUABLE am,l. PROP-
Eiixr li'Oß SALK, HOLESALE

Sales
-or-

BOOTS & SHOES
-BY-

Gore, Willson & Go.
54 LAKE STREET,

SVEBY

II7EBBAT AND THUBSSATf
At 10 A. M. prompt,

W» than offer oar large tad van selected itoc* C
theabOTO daja to the highest bidder, and at

P3IYATB SALS
Tbrcodboutthe week, ire guarantee oar itoctcti

LUSGEB iSD inm SELECTSBi
AJ.D OF7RSSD AT

LOWER PRICES
tbaa byany other HOITBSINTSBW3ST.

GOBE, WIILSOH * O*
04LoireStreet, CMcogc

aeimsoiuv

i

Embracing a four story stone FlooringMill, cortafc-
ingfoarrua of stone, oca Double Cnees Merchant
Bolt and two aingle ruitom. do. withsuperior cleaa-
IhE works; and appurteuatcca of a first claea tnULThe mm ij located at Hew MBlord. on the Klahwau*kto Elver,alx miles south of Rockford. The supplySLVISTn 1* ahundanv at all seasons to drive throesuch mills.

Tbemid and wa'er power,tefether with 4CO acresox land, dwelling ten emcut housee. store building,shop. hone barn. large cattle barn, etc.ThemlU and waterpower wllb« sold separate fromthe propertyif daalred. Price for thewhole. 925 000: for the nun andwater power; 910 00*.FarmingLands or City property, taken In part pay-ment. Ko better placa can be fbund forfeeding stock.
190 bead of cattle end250 boss can be bought with.
premia*a.

AdareeeC.B. JOHirBOK.Kew Milford,Winnebago
county, lIL, orD. K. PBAB3ON. US Randolphstreet.
Chicago. ~ • gel7-a3SQ-36i

QDEASON’S
KEROSENE GRATER,

DEED 05 ANY KERO6SNE LAMP

Without Obscuring the Light
Willwarm food Car the baby, heat water or steep

herbs, etc., for the tick, make water hot for shavingor toady, cook a few oysters, bollorfry eggs, oakstea cr coffee, toast bread, etc., etc.. In less time and
ezpessethanbyanyothermeansknown* Also*

PATENT IJfcJIITEK,
For lighting'lsjsps without removing the chimney.

FOB SALE AT

Lamp and Oil Store, 122 dark St.
seS3n3964w GSO. G POPS.

T'HE SALE OF A NEW BOOK
X FOB THB BEFETir OF ODBA fobthbBKFSFir of oua

gich end Wounded Soldiers!
TEB GOSPEL OF HARMONY FOB BUMANirT.

Bt Mxs, X. Goodrich Wtt.iaxd.
Isa sew book Jullof rev thcuthte of the im-
portance to womanIn the present ud coningage of
the world—an ago la which woman will be redeemed
from the ’’Original curse of nan's dominion over
her.”

This littlebook to riad and re-read, ovsrand overagain.bj many wbo open itspages. Mrs. WILLAUD
wttl give theproceed* of its tale lorthree moathsto
tha sanitaryCommission of Chicago,lor the benefls
of cur rick andwonnded eotolsra.

For rale In .Ida cityatWALSH'S, . ~h .

Price25 eta. Allordara fromthe country ttotiaM
directed to Mrs.F. G. "WiLLABD. care of WlLard »

C
If asyjunlar reference la needed by

Jure. H Tuttle, Pa*tor cf tie second Univ-rßa.lss
andwill answer any Inquiries. ocl>oJri-2W

H. REED & CO.,
IMPOBTEBS AND J088E23 OP

/CHICAGO LEATHER BELT-t ) Tvq makbtatort.—l th»n commence the
mannlactnre ofLKATHE3 BELTING

AT 196 LAKE STREET,
November t0t.1663, W. H. WHITMABSB.

CCI6-C266-2W
SALE.—Cot-

\J tags House and Let. 101 Michigan street; also
Whits cottageardtwo Lots on DaKovca street, b*-
tween Canal and Clinton streets, willbe s nd by order
ol theCircuit Court, (to make partition.) ThcbsdaT-
Oct. 220.13«3, at iioeirckA. M.,atthenorth doorof
the court House, Cook Tenncash.

OC2O05*7-9tl* W» H. BTICHIG*X|Coa«

DRUGS MD CBEMICALS,
248 Ka&o Street, CUeaso, HL

Also, deal largely in
paints, on*, Vladoil>6lii«t Olur

ware, Benin Oils, Kerosene,
. Soap-makers’ Stock, Htnau-

factor®m* Goode, eke.,
Which we offer atprices favorabl* toWestern He*

chants and Manufacturers.
J.s.Bro. VTA Pesrl street, K.Y.I m—u—H. A. Hummer, Chicago. i salt m^a-m

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
Annual Bale ofJ. C. MAHO2TTS

CELEBRATES BALTHORE OTSTIIS.
Havingrecrived tte exclusiveagency WvtheNortJ

tkehrinterestto giveus a call, or seedfora circular,

beforeordering elsewhere.
anu'.tUUM an* Warrant**!Krerf

IVfONET TO LOAN ON REALIvJL Estate In Chicago, or on Farms to nUaotoL
within ico inflea of Chicago. APpUciataor
p.ease give the numbe.a of the land and s»p «�
scrtpttoncf ibeprooerty offered a« security. Apply
coGAO. W.NKWCOMB.office3oDe*rboj£ st„Boool
No. 9.ur-eMlrs, Chicago.Hl. P.0.80x.C53.

«cl3-otol-imls

PIAX MACHINES.
SAFFOBD A rMAXXORT’S,

CELEBRATED MACHINES,
with a two horse sower.wtß break and dress 2.500 lb*
of a«d unrotled. straJgbi er t tagledFl* xatawnJrt.t- They are on eiataltion aad to op«aO>n
mjtotnipcthe Chicago Bogsr BsQnery.and tbot’to-tstfitsdarelavliedMCall and tee them. Forcireu-
l&reteUizg about them and the beat nannerof cola-
VSn* dax. S&. addrese HBL9OH STILLMAN.(toae-
r«I a geit Post OlficsBox 5523. Chicago. IU.

seal -ctfS-ttla

ALT, SALT, SALT.
AgttCT ol til®

Salt Company of Onondaga*
com».na«,morr «fd OTOTH< X>W “*■

to qssatltle* wgull,

Ortm Bolictiea md ral*a-

Mh» IS3X «o««li»«*•*■•*•» «*»«•*•.

3C. ILISKLV. Agent.
SftUKft

Time*
Anwa«»MJ6dprom»ttr. J^®<Sxbo^P?o2&®a ,3^oSS£V6^sS&
tuaraam

EBMOT^Im
j.vv- m ciottlßC. hMnaoTidMm 59Lake streetf•sui eapacloo* roots* ever U.If. HSJt*dshlosSco-o boot asd bhos aroiiE,

3* ».nn! STREET,
comer oi Waba*h*Tmu*. wbarel am coniunfy re-
ceivingaddition* tomy wen Mortal itock of
*“«• *»> ToSgga‘SSSg?B rxms\

CoCDtry HMCluats are mMetfsllj nqiiMtsl'.tai
•VSSSW”*" t“c£Ste»-

A. n»%

YORK' SUGAR HOUSE
ISIUCT.

s«*VSlis' I"'u‘ trt crtc“j. kaI*l3l »«*U-WtVt l««»-

DEWS PAB4GBAPHJ.
From theLuxembourg Gallery of Mod-

ernArt theworks of Horace Vcrnetand Ary
Schefferare nowbeing removed, the decease
ol both painters hiving rendered theirworks
admissible to the Louvre, where their flaest
productions in thehands of UrnFrench Gov-
ernment are tobe placed.

Near Salt Late the Mormons hunt the
grizzly bears, and the grizzlieshunt the Mor-
mons. So far, the latter seem tohave the
beat of it

Rev. Dr. Raffle#, an eminent Congrcga-
.lionalist minister of Liverpool, recently de-
ceased, bada great passion for autographs,
ana amoT g tboee in his poasetalon were let-
ters or documentssigned by all thesovereigns
of England from Henry Til. to Queen Victo-
ria. The collection contains an autograph
letter from each ot the persons who signed
tieDeclaration of Independence.

Lieut. Col. King, of the 33th Massachu-
setts regiment, now military commaad*ut at
Lexington, Ky., has issued General Orders
No. 2, of which the following isan extract:

Vm. Frequent complaints ,having been made
that the milch cows of citizens havo been miljced,
and oftentimes detained for days by persons con-
nected with the army. ' If such practices are con-
tinued, and can he brooght home to any one, the
offender will he dealt with ina manner to make
him wish that earlier In life he had been weaned
from a love of milk.

—• We find the following In the London
jVttra of the Ist instant:
“Key. H. TV. Beecher, who has returned

from bis tour on the continent, accompanied
by the Bev. Dr. Raymond, spent Saturday
evening in the Tabernacle House, Finsbury,
to which Dr. Campbell had invited a number
of the leading ministers of the metropolis to
meet him. The conversation mainly turned
on the civil war now raging, on which Mr.
Beecher expressed him*elf with great frank-
ness and confidence. The Her. Jonn Graham
and the Rev. John Kennedy made pointed
reference to some expressions ascribed to Mr.
Beecher about the time of the Trent discus-
sion,when he was reported as baring said,—
‘They would bide their time tillthey had set-
tledmatters with the South,and then! * The
report which reached England stopped there,
but not so the speaker, who finished the sen-
tencenearly as follows: ‘Then we will show
England how we can forgive an injury, and
heap coalsof fire on theheads of those from
whom It comes!! ”

The Board of Trustees ofColumbia Col-
lege have expelled Bichard8. McCulloh, Pro-
fiteer of Mechanics andPhysics in that Col-
lege, for abandoning his post oi duty, going
to Richmond, and allying himaell with the
Confederacy.

STATE ITEMS.

Mrs. Shepherd, of Rockford, is creating
some sensation through the Northern part ot
thisState as a temperance lecturer.

The papers throughout the Northwest
are ve»y generally commending to the people
the great fair to be held in this city, com-
mencing next week.

The Board of Supervisors of 'Whiteside
county, at theirmeeting held in September,
unanimously parsed resolutions commemora-
tive ofthe virtues and patriotism ot the late
Gen. EdwardN. Kirk.

A man, name unknown, was killed on.
Thursday last, near Glencoe station, ou the
Chicago and Milwaukee road, by jumping
from the train while in motion. He was try-
ing to steala ride, and jumped when he saw
the conductor approaching. The train was
immediately hacked, but he was quite dead
when found.

Themembers of thebar of Lake county,
held a meeting on theBth inst,a* the close
ofthe term cf the Circuit Court, and parsed
resolutions complimentary to Judge X. S.
Williams, the new Circuit Judge. *

. —James 3L Taylor, of Melbum, Lake
county,a young Englishman, agedabout 23,
an auctioneer by profession, committed sui
cide at that place cn the 10 h Inst., by taking
laudanum. He did the job very deliberately,
leaving minute directions for themanner of
his burial, &c.

The loyal people throughout our State
are very generallycelebrating thegreat Union
victories m Ohio, lowa,and Pennsylvania, at
Ottawa, Joliet, Quincy, and many other
places.

Thecitizens of Jacksonville, on Friday
week, gavea grand ovation to Gen Grierson,
the famous Mississippi raider. A- fine silver
tea set was presented to the GeneraL The
welcomingspeech was made byProf. Sanders
and Is very highly spoken of by the Journal

—A meeting washeld at the Court House,
inPrinceton, on the ISthlnst, andSB,OOO sub-
scribed towards building the Princeton and
BureauValley Railroad. This sum wilt se-
cure the charterand enablethe stockholders
to organize the company. A committee was
appointed to increase tbesubscriptions.

—Martin H..Roker,Esq., ofMountMorris,
wasfatally injured by being mu over by his
wagon, betweenMountMorris and Polo, on
tbe 11th Inst. On Tuesday last, a son of
Newell Beebe, of Momenee, aged about 11
years was killed in the some manner.

JATNE’S'EXPECTORANT.
AH med tbla StandardMedicine for

ASTHMA. COS3H4IPnOS
EBoKCiirns, ‘*nr.
■WHOOPIKQ COUGH. CBOUP,
COUGHS AlfD COLDS. HOAHSENZSS.
Orany FOLMOKABT COMPLAINT. attest lu ate-
fulnsis. lapi oof of it is fade,we would state that for
thirty years past the EXPECTORANT hai been be-
fore the pnb.lc.ana toe: each succeeding year baa
adaed to Its popniarltj.aad extended tbs cemmc.
until cow It Is Known at d appreciated In all quartersof the world, and admitted tobe the Great Remedyof
tteese for that claw «i oiseaies lor which it 1* es-pecially designed. It should be remembered, too.
that daring this period hundreds ol other prepare*
tlotshayeoeen brought to toe notice of the public,
ard.by txlraordlcary exertion on toe patt of theirpTOprletfrr, base created a temporarysensation,aidsecieved a shorvUved popularity,out. haying nolo*
tmtfio s crlt to.sustain them, bare since tank Icto
ecrcparatiTa obscurity.

It It claimed, thereto.e. that, haying alone stoedthe
testof tlme-ihetalo still Increasing
testimonyefeuree effected by Its nsa accumulating
on our banes. toeproprietorsof tae EXPiOTORA**T
trejortlfledln reeimmeadiog It to tcoafflicted with
renewed confidence. nct.be it borne in mind, aaa"Cure-air." noras being absolutely infallible la all
eaiei.andnnder all circumstances but at the b«t
coabltniOD cf mkdlcines within the reach of the
public, calculates, inmost care*. toeradicate tae y arl-
enidiseam for which It la commended, and lhali
casta to afford relict

Attention is also Invited to the fact Uat the tsctl-
monj to the curative powers of CheUSPSwTOSANr
is not confines tothe ll'lterate andaednlotu. bn: la*
muteraho persons of inte.-lgtnce-and character.
Clergymen Physicians, -»nd otaers, occupying the
most prominentstationsin tocicty. too hoaeit to im-
pose uponothers and too sagacious to be imposed
upcathemeeives.cotonly uaa bat recommend it in
tte h’ghest terms f<r tie uoiformi;yof Its success In
all diecvesof thePulmonaryOrgat a.

The EXPECTORANT is especially commended toUIN.SIEBB. TEACHERS. and others accustom® tlo
speaking in public. for the mlefof Hoawecess.and
allßrscMal Affections, and for strengthening the
organs of speech.

For allDillons Complaints, Sick Headache. Costive*
nest, Ac..JATNfi’S SANITATE PiLLS wU hefo-ada prompt remedy

All «fPR. D. JAVNK A SONS Family Medicinesare tol«* In Chicagoby Fuller. Finch A Fuller: F. a
H. it. Bocktr, Lord A B*oi*b, and by hmmham A
Smith, as well as by LtugglHs and Asrants every*
wheie. • ccaoosot*Bt*TPTnsa

1D.A82.
• The August namber of The Bible Examiner, edl-ted by the Key. George fitorrs, contains the following
©edtortal notice:

••lonnr* Wa.t*x.—lc thisnumber of oar magazinewe Introduce to the attention of oar readers this med-
icalpieparatlot. We have done so. cot for pay. nor
because oar pages are usedas & medium of advertise-
ment—forwe have uniformly declinedthem—batgrat-
Uade toGod and a sente ofobligationto Dr. Anders
A Co* baa made oaInsert the following;

Myonlyaon, GeorgeF. storra. now 37years old. hie
been afflicted, ftrsou e dozen yean, more or leas, with
painfulswellingsand inflammations In various parts
ol bis body; oftentimes, seemingly be was'near todeath; then a respite fbr a season, but only for are-
turn of Che disease with mere violence For the past
threeyearshe tas bad an open sore on hla breast; and
latterly one near his collar bone, with ulceration la
bis throat,that was rapidly Increasing, so that desola-
tion appeared inevitable. In this condition he auoiiedto Dr. Anders & Co. By theuse of the lodine Water
the ulccraron In his throat disappeared la a short
time. Continuing Its use. Is less than two months he
was apparentlyhealed,and Id? general health much
Improved. Tilr eon, whom I Had feared would fill
asleep In death before this Sommer should close lanow.apparently. In a fairway to recover as perfect
health as is common toour mortal state. In gratitude
toGod. wbobat thus answered praver.and m JusticetoDr. Anders a Co„ I have made this statement satis-fied that there lavirtue in the lodine Water treatmeat
which the readers of this magazine win thank Its Esil*
tor forbringingto their notice. GEO. STORES.1 '

lodine Water is a solution of pore lodine la pure
water. It acts uponthe

HEIST, UTEB, KIMEtS,
Digestive Organs and Glandular

System*
We recommend It as a specific lor the core of Scrof-

nlaln all Its manifold forms. Consumption. Cancer,
Bronchitis,Eeart. Liverand Kidney Dt&eaaea, Rhea*

Pervous Affections.Female Wear*
neei's.Dyspepsia. Syphilis and Mercurial Disease*,
and Diseasesarising from a Specific Cause.

Price tl per bottle; <5 per half dozen. Bold 1)7
Druggists or sent by express onreceipt of price.

Ail consultationfree DK. n. ANDEEa 4: CO..Physicians and Chemists, 423 Broadway. N.7.
BUHS & SHABP,

141 Lake Street, l[enti tor Chicago,
tU2E-k£U3-3m-XT7-TBa9AX-eOW

UltaaUantOTS.

'THIRTY YKARS’ EXPERI-X naor mm ol» for**.-m™. wimi«i
■mUHi gyros Mite yraaerlptio* of oua of tbo MM
remain iviiilrliHglitimrT-DrKooSilt#,*#!
IMU boa* ok* far ttflny yearn with nrref-lalUßg
traaa sneaneby axlUan of mothersi aad ehpdrM.So* the teebfo into* cnoweak old to the adalL
It correctaolePy of lbs itomacb-
Keilerai wtßdocte.

■** “""lassaws
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HAIR RESTORER
ZYXOBALSAMHM ?

CONVINCING TESTCIONT
vkojc

Pisrtingnlslied Clergymen;
RIT. C. iL BDtIEBEB. lu't Treasurer American

Bible Union. N Y. CUy. write,: • I very cheerfully
add toy testimonyto that of oamcroos fnQaS<t.tatho
great value of Mrs. 8. A. Alien'* World'* Hair Be-
torerard Zylobajeamum.’*

Bar. J WESTJBrook'yn.L. I,: “IwQteithyto their
ralne In the uostubeeal szxsx. They have re-stored my where itwas b&ld. and. where grey,toIts original color.'*

* Rzv. A. WEBSTER, Boston. Maw.; **i hvre oredthem
withgreat eaect. lam now nelth-.Tbald nor gray.
My hair waa dry and brittle; It la sow soft as layouth."

B*v. H V. DSOBF. Boston. Mass; "That they pro-mote the growth of the hair where baldnessIs, 1 hare
the evidence of my own oses."

Ext. JOHN B. 80818, BolTalo; ‘‘l hare used both
theEeatorer aud the Z;:ob&!saau:n. and consider
them tovKintb’e. They have restored ter qsat
EAIX TO ITS OUOCTAZ. COLOB,

J. H. BATON, LL, D.. President Colon University,
T«db. writes: ‘‘l hare used Mrs. 8. A. AUea'a
World’s Ualrß»ftorerandZy;ohal4»tnu!iL Thetill-log of my hair has cea>ed.and my locks, which were
quitegray, are xtsiomd to their original color.'*
Bold by Druggists throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL BALES OFFICE^
Vos. 195t200 GrcenwlthSt., XnrTork. ,

Certificates *

as above.
an2S kfa nr TuAsar-eow

JJfcirOBTANT TO LADIES.
88, CHEBHBUUT3 FILLS.

Tie iazredießtstu thesePu.s is the rerattef a lees
asd aztenmepractice. mild in mnr operettas. mad
sore tocorrect sll irregularities. Palatal useustraa-
tioas. amortxo all omtsuciioss, whether from
eol* or other* lae, headache, in tie ddn. palpl-
tailon of the heart, whites. aU ferrous affaettoaa,
hysterica disturbedileap, which arliw from Latarrap*
ttousofua'a e.

DK. CHBBBBMAST3 PILLS
in a pcrttheremedylcra.i complaintspeculiar to
Females, urnnerss wna csaTAixrr psaioDtoxt
iRjxOTiABiTT. ExpUcitdlrections,statlajewheathoy
skcaid nor ssrsro witheaca box. Price ore dollar,DT~ Bold by an DrugzliW.HOTCHmGS * BILL7SB Proprietors.

ocg-tas-amadp ai Cedar street Jaw York City.

rpH3 GK&ATE3T MEDICAL
JL DISCOVERY OF THE AGS.

DB. KENNEDY, of Koxbary, Mum*
■as discovered a tUMHOBPASTUKB WK£B. thatcores Scrofula, Aryilpelaa, Ut Ithaom. Ringworm.
Saald Brad. Pimples. Ulcerated Sore Legs bcabea
uadßlotkescfeveryuaseaedDaturo. When every
otkerblooj partner has foiled try this o d standard
utdpopßlsj remedy. Pot sale by allDruggists.

se2Q-as7<a2de

TNCCIIFABABLY THE BESTA Took about the War.—[Washington Chronicle.
A faithful Picture of the Soldier'sactual daily Ufala

tba Camp, the Fight.and os tae March —tCnmtiaaInquirer.

THE BIVOUAC

THE BATTLE FIELD,
OR.

Campaign Sketches of Virginia
and Maryland,

By Cmptolo George F. Noyes.

I2mo„ Cloth. lIJH.
CF“Fabphs * Bsomvßs wn Bead this ■woricby

iL ail. pottase f» ee, toary pan or the Bolted States, oa
receipt or |123.

*CattaisSoTjft’sßrrcuiO .vtjd BAntm-nanD Is a
record of the personal experienceof one of GeneralDonbleday’s nnt staff la Virginia, told so simply,
nimbly, anc graphically, t*st tna reader willat once
comprehend ice dally routine of a soldier Inactive
service. It ts fall of anecdote, of incident, and cl
striking descriptions,and Is a most delightfuland tn*
strnctlvn volume.

[From theChristian InquirerJ
■Wehavescen noaccount which convey* se falthfala picture cf a toldlti's actua\ daily die inthe camp,

tee light, and on tbe march *
* Toere Is a general

tone of cheerfulness and encouragement la tieTo'ane which will recotrmend it to taose infectedwith despondency;and hts teadlness to seize the an*
moioos side of comp* He gives tae a Bprlgbtll.
ners eminently to make It pleasantread*
leg. • •

[From the Philadelphia Inquirer.]
Thebsttle olcturesare very Hue. andthaphllosophla

comments admirable.
[Proathe Portland Transcript.]

Hlsplctnresofeampllftandofthe battle-floli are
the most vivid ana lifeline we bare seen. His de-
scription ofthebattle of South Mountain la a remark-
able specimencfword-palntisg

[From the Wiahlngtoo Chronicle.] ,
Incomparably the best book we have yet seen abont

the war and its varied scenes. We have read it with
Inters®Interest,aofi have learned irore from itolwbat
warlsthan«ebadthooghtlcposalblewe ever coaid
learn from books. So complete Is the spell' of the
iruthlnl narrative that one seems toaccompany the
author anocee allthat be saw, and almost feelall that
hoielt. • • _

FCuusnnD bt

HARPER BSOTHEB9, ?i. Y.
OCI4-S£o 3ITUTgABAT

2ludion Saks.
/TJ.ILBEBT & SAMPSON-,VJ 16 A 43 DEARBORN &THX3T.

JTEW SUE,
Greet sale of Choice

EuropeanOilPaintings,
In Bleb, Gold. Gilt Frames,

AT AUCTION,

We win sell, at our Saleroom, No. IS Detrbornstreet, to the avenlg Jcnrnai oiflce. on FBI-
Dar BVhSING, t’ctober jrd, commencing atieven
o'ctock. alarge aid splendid new collection of Ull
Paintings. which have been selected with gieatcare,
auo oathe mostfaverab.e occasions, in brines and
Germany, duringthepast year, imported directly by
her. L. A. Touu jr comprising valuable original Pis*tores, by cminentartlata, aod Use copiesof the mors
celebrated Pictures by old masters, now tn the dlf-
ferantgalleilesofEnrop®. Among the subjects may
be fouid Groups and Figures, llfatlze Historical Sub-
jects,Convenafcroal Pieces. Agriculturalsud Streetviews in d fferent European et'iis, Cvtie Pitcaa,
Marine Views Game Fruit andFlower Pieces Land-
scapes, Ac., with a great variety of size and style,
subject and Haleb. Tne whole forrr lug. It la believed,
one of the best collect! 'ns ever otferea in this dry.

Ihe attention of thelovers of good Pictures la
spectlhuy Invited to this sale.

gsr The G&iitry wUI bo opened for exhibition OS
Friday attercoon. GILBERT A SAMPSON

ociß-o&i-ut Auctioneers.

fVELBERT & SAMPSOhT,
VJI 41, 43 A 43 Dearborn street,
SuperiorHousehold Timiitni©, Grover &Baker

SewiigMachine, and Hcnaehold Goods,
AT AUCTION,

OnFRIDAY. Oct. 23 at OK o’clock, -we stall sen at
oar. Auction boot*, a Urge auortaeat of Parlor;
Chamber andDraT*!"* Boom Purßltnro; Cottageand
French Chamber Soiies, vlib and without aarDla
tops: Parlor Suites in repo and hair clotn. Also, qua
Gioyer A Baker Bewlcgaiacblne in good order.

GUjDKKT * SAMPSON.
Auctioneers.ocS-oWI 2t

QHAS. TOBBT & BRO.,
HABUFACTUKKES,

waoLsaaLz axo bxtail marens n

RICH AYD COMMON

FURNITURE,
BE3D3DI3ST<3-, <Sco.

82 lake Street, Chicago.
0(36-1.33lull

Nickerson will
sell at Auction, at 221 Lake street, corner of

Franklin, at 9S o’clockA. M ,on Monday. Tue-dar.
Wednesday andFriday. Oct. 19th. 20th, Ziat anl 33d.
Wool Sects Bbl’t* sad Drawers. Suspe^dart. Cloth**
and Cassl treras. Foots and ShoeAand age» oral assort*
mant of Tailors* Goods. Tanks*Felons. Ac.. Ac.

Ocl£-o4CJ-sr-!a B. HICKBRSOH. Auctioneer.

CAmnacmcnta.

J£RTAN HALL.
Wednesday and Thursday Evening*

October 21 and 22.
TWO GRAND CONCERTS

Winbe strati by-
SBS. J. BE. XOZABT,

The popular Boptau£ of New York.
818 • J. B. tHOniS,

The iflitvoen!*-* ed Baritcaa of HewT«k composer ad
taa *Couaire by taoSea." ’* Hippy Ha thyDreana."ace . *ic .ewlated by J O LUMitA&O. Baso. nndil.
Q. BIRD, Pianist of Chicago.

Hl.betaso cants. For sale at Boot* Cady** ifado
Store, oegypast-st

BAND BALL.-The first Grand
I.J Ball of the leaaoa and the ant of auassual
scutes of the Carpenters* and Joiuen* Association ol
Chicago, wU bo bald at
Brian Ball, «■ »«t FridirErenln-, Ott. 23d.

Hotle by tba Qoxat Wienwr Bjjcd. p. firz
GhBaLD, Caller. ocil c6i3 it

■pHILHARMOIIIC SOCISTY,
X or caicaoo.

THE FOBBTH 3 SEXES 07

CONCERTS OF THE SOCIETY,
Wax cooascci on

Friday Evening, November 13, 1563«
AT BRYAN HALL.

■nenbarf’ylloaof thefaurthse lea. cowprlMiardva
Coaeeite.iey.aceaatSee Dallas!; race aubjartoww
ticketadmiturg one Gentleman aad two Lnufes toeaca Concert of tao sei lee

Theprivilege 1* referred ta subscribers of tbo pew-
rleoaseascßs. to renew their subscription* forown
week, commencing ThnnCay.oc oher 73A 1%3 oo*
ei disc Thu»sa*y, a is&t. %& the exptra^Da
of which time now subscribers wil be admitted

Tbeavßberot ticket* t« nedwiU be limitedtotkaamount necaatary to deCnj tae actual expmeeaof tbm
UtUL

To ucu* e ttekeu. itwUl boaaceMaryte apply lm-
macitUij to

Hr. Chts. B. Lanabce, Trf&s. of the Sedety,
174 LAKE STBEgT.

KDW. I. TISEB&M. Pro*.
OtTO S. Uatz, See. ocd oftOMw

lIfoVICKKB’S THKATTiK.ITX Madlaoustrfet.becweenOearborsasd BUM.
The bait ventUased Xhoatra ts the watte.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
MR. CHANFRAU

WISappear La hie mt character of M)U la tba
Comic Dramaot tbo

GIAUCE aT SEW YOKE,
ill u BOLON SHIHQLSIa tha Cox*ly «1 tke
. YANKEE TEAMSTER,
Is addition to tha above great attraction lie GHOST
w!ilteiaao<inc«d In toe amecewsl dramatic sketchot the HAUNTED IAN.
These Sflentiflc ezoorlveoUar* accomplished ittbl*
Tceitrr od Utu ops* iuui, vaica cannot fkU wciusobotn wonder and aelipUt

aarraniT .vmaaoox xxmwu.
Mr. Cbaniraa will Appear.

In rehearsal |ha mysticJ)rama ofthe MurLrn*fioueu.

jyjJETROPOLITAK HALL.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON A DONNISESTJ

MlIM »TB KLS.MONDAY i9th, and every evening
dsnng-be-aoKk:

LAST WEBB OF ißfi PhßiSJfT SKASOIf,Is consequence of ike Hail being esgtted for theLadJo’Sani’aryFsfr. Asaieaeid procreate e for too
laitmeek. Newirraisa all inthe Mad. or ttw Doomof Mre.K. Ann Pascal's ShakenGhost at a vast exccisa, traao. l*»potlacasc partaet*ly origins-: tha se* Barlenqna Circas, Istradaslacelsht raagniflcrat arakisa dorse*, last ImporteiL
Ulown. Ar iDgton: MaUrof Areaa, Ilßla Kelly.

Doors opal at 7 couuaeactagatSa'claak.
Matlaeooa Saturday. Oct. nth. Boon opsa at I,

ccataer-dne a 3 o>josx F. M. Admission 23 ceatot
children ’o Mstlae#, undertea rears otare. 13 cento.

O CI3-o131Iwli B. 8. PlN&iaa.Agaat.
pHICAGO MUSEUM,

Randolph street, baswecu ClarkandDcartxaa.
JOHN O. KVLLBN. General Maas'er.
JOHN M.WBSTON. iiatsgarcl Aunsexeata.

Museum open Day ned Evening,
FioaSj.lLtmiOP U

AdaUaaloa, 35 ceata CVla ea. iSeenl
A®rwFjuT-*»-lntrodtictloacf»b!a'rfai AQOA

BIA. with a variety o: Lirta* F latest I Ho C ariosi*
tics. Gallery cf Palttlags. Coaxaorvnts. itlcrcaeqMi
and BetQtffcl Btereotcopes, TUB QaHACZIUQIiO-EH)B, nlaeiT-flx test lob^.Bellcs, ladles and Oriental Winds?! rf the rarestdescrtptlon.io ne aesn AT arr. liom 3 OF THB
DAY AND KVBHDiQ oc.-nSSI lwU
Til'll. D. E. SHAW would respect-AtJ lullf Inform the chums of Chicago that no trill
reopen bis

DANCING ACiDENTt
COBN2B 07 STATE AND SANDOLPH-3X3,,

SNTBASCB AT 70 STATE STRSST,
For theFall and Winter te« m.oa 3 AIURDAT tbe3<Ut
at 2o’clock P. M. He wlu also last, net classes la faail*
Ueiuaml If retired. He is prepa’ed to glvelastme-
tion to any numberof papUs. tuvlacample assistance
In bia own family. For ranter particular lain Ira at
Ms rooms. 70 State itreer. ccflc-o-mo im
n, MIRASOLS’S
\To Ducnro ACADEMY,

211 WABASH AYANT7B Between Adams and jacA—-son streets,
daises open »U tines for beg!oners *.

Children’s Claes every Taeaday and Satorday.
Parents only allowed as tlstois. Assembly every
Tuesday night. oclO-ni«t-lB»


